Dear 7th and 8th Grade Bradley MS Band Students and Parents:

In order to prepare for the Bradley Band to substitute for the WC band on September 21st, we will be having four after school rehearsals. It is mandatory for Woodwind and Brass students to attend any two of the rehearsals, and it is preferable (but not mandatory) for percussionists to attend all four rehearsals.

Monday, Sept. 16th-3:50-4:50 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 18th-3:50-4:50 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 19th-3:50-4:50 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 20th-3:50-4:50 p.m.

Please e-mail me at egurwi@neisd.net with any conflicts.

Thanks!

Mrs. G
Dear Bradley MS 7th and 8th Grade Band Students and Parents:

Below is a listing for all the band instruments and the prices for flip books and lyres. This is the same equipment that the students will use in high school for music reading in the stands and occasionally on the marching field. Please send in cash with exact change if possible. Prices for Flip Books and Lyres:

All Flip books are $6
Flute: Flip Folder-$6+Lyre-$11=$17
Clarinet: Flip Folder-$6+Lyre-$7=$13
Alto Sax: Flip Folder-$6+ Lyre-$6=$12
Tenor Sax: Flip Folder-$6+ Lyre-$6=$12
Bari Sax: Flip Folder-$6+ Lyre-$9=$14
Trumpet: Flip Folder-$6+ Lyre-$11=$17
French Horn: Flip Folder-$6+ Lyre-$7=$13
Trombone: Flip Folder-$6+ Lyre-$12=$18
Baritone: Flip Folder-$6+ Lyre-$7=$13
Tuba: Flip Folder-$6

Please contact Mrs. Gurwitz with any questions about flip books and lyres or if you cannot afford the flip book and/or lyre.

Thank you!

Mrs. G.